LABELEXPO PREVIEW
show wil l be Ihe HP Indigo WS6800 for high volume label and packaging bizhub Press C71cf on sland. The loner-based prinler runs a113.5 rn/min
production. Bringing digital printing advanlages 10 embeltishmenl prinlwilh a maximumweb widlh 01330 mmand 1200 x 1200 dpi resolulion
ing, Ihe company's new fully inlegraled, single pass digilal combinalion
(with optical resolution of 3600 dpi). There will also be an MGI JelVarnish 3DW+Foil converling line runni ng, showing il capabitilies in spol
prinl process wil l be shown as pari of a WS6BOO.
For packaging, Ihe wider web HPIndigo 20000 wi ll be shown. Th is
varnishing and foi ling, as weil as die-culling and slilling
ollers Ihe freedom 10 produce nearly any packaging applicalion, including
Label Traxx MIS (5920) will be launching three new modules as
flexible packaging, labels and shrink sleeves on film or paper.
pari of Ihe roll oui of version Bof its software. These include an API
Impression Technology Europe (ITE) (6412) will be highlighting Module, wh ich enables users 10 share dala wilh many olher syslems Ihal
Ihe Eclipse LF350 label culler, which has a 5.1 rn/min oulpul, al lowing
supporl HTTPand SOAPprolocols. The API module can be used 10 link
for a 800 mmwide label capabilily alongside a digilal culling capabilily
10 CRM syslems or labelling software for example. Business Melrixx is
of up 10 350 mm.
a new dashboard module for viewing dala generaled a business in new
Demonslralions will display Ihe elliciency of Ihe LF350 compared 10
ways. Users can mon ilor and manage key trends and make informed
olher models. Il was designed as a compacl machine wilh simple loading decisions aboullhe fulure direclion of Ihe business. The Financial Ce nier
and unloading in label work environmenls, and is supporled by software
module ollers a new solulion for managing financial accounling within a
and a user friendly conlrol panel.
mu IIi-piani business. As mergers and acquisitions continue 10 Irend in
fNX Inlernalion~1 (3010) will show Ihe NW210
inkjel UVdigilal narrow web press, which fealures UV LED
advanced cu ring lechnology. Il delivers single pass oulpul
on any label slock al speeds up 10 80 ft/min, combining
printing and conversion 10 produce colour pri nled labels al
a maximum prinling widlh of 210 mm. Il also incorporales Fr-- -::'r---,
a Spartanics laser die-culling station and Xaar palenled
lechnology wilh mulliple drop sizes and color
ink channels.
iSys Label (6413) will reveal lhe Luna 850 desklop cul sheel printer designed specifically for wine and
beverage labels. Filling 8.5 x 11 inches (215.9 x 279.4
mm) sheels of die-eut wine label malerial , Ihe prinler
brings beverage label prinling in house for smal l and
large wineries alike. Il cornes with iSys2Prini software and
a Harlequin RIP for full colour management and precise
The NW210 UV inkje/ press !rom INX incorpora/es a Spartanics raser d!e-cuffing station
colour malching. Labels can be prinled and apptied wilhin
minules, making Ihe need for oulsourcing aIhing of Ihe past. iSys Label
Ihe packaging induslry, Ihis new module allows remole localions 10 send
will also be showcasing variations of the Edge 850 prinler, one prinling
Iheir financial dala securely 10 a cenlral or main location for reporting.
roll 10 roll using white loner and the other performing roll to cul using
New consolidaled reporting lealures allow managemenl lo view dala by
BS5609-compliant malerial for Ihe chemical and drum labelling market.
location or combined as a single enlily.
Jindaf Films Americas (829) has been shorHisted in Ihe InOIher key developmenls incl ude a newIwo-way communication wilh
novation calegory for companies wilh over 300 employees allhe Label
Xeikon presses. Label Traxx has also modified ils financials 10 ensure
Induslry Global Awards 2016. Thecompany, which invesled $180 million Ihal lhe sollware is lully complianl wilh Ihe Mexican Governmenl Tax
in new national headquarlers and an R&D cenlre in Georgia lasl year, wi ll Aulhorily (SAT) requiremenls for eleclronic accounling records known
be showing ils range 01 BOPPfilms.
as Anexo 24.
Karlville (3126) wi ll showcase shrinksleeve, pouch and flexible
Mark Andy (319) wili launch Digilal One, an enlry level digilal and
packaging converting solulions for narrow and mid web prinl induslry.
converting label press designed 10 prinl shorl run prime labels wilh
Laminalion and slilling converting solulions lor enlry levellabel prinlers
inline converting al a modesl inveslmenl level. The compacl press ollers
looking 10 expand Iheir flexiblepackaging offering wi ll be highlighled on CMYK al 1200 x 1200 dpi resolulion wilh a single Ilexo slation for inli ne
Ihe sland.
converting. Il has been developed 10 Iree up capacily on flexo production
Konica Minolta (5413) will show Ihe lalesl innovations in label and presses and bring grealer elliciency 10 shorl run, fast turnaround work.
packaging appticalions. The company will have ils digilallabel press, Ihe
Martin Aulomalic (811) will inlroduce the MLSW Splicer lor non-
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